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WEST SCRANTON
TEMPERANCE

WORKERS MEET
aUABTERIiV SESSION OP GRAND

DIVISION OP THE STATE.

Held in Red Iffon's Hall Yesterday
Afternoon Public Meeting in the
Evening Mr. and Mrs. John Kries
Celebrate Their Golden Wedding.
Concert in Washburn Street Pres-

byterian Church This Evening.
Orange Social Other News Notes

and Personal Paragraphs.

The quarterly session of the Ornnd
division, Sons of Temnerance of Penn-
sylvania, was held yesterday afternoon
In Red Men's hall, corner of Main ave-
nue and Jackson street, where the se-

cret business of the order was conduct-
ed, and several candidates were In-
itiated and Installed ns past worthy
patriarchs. The following state olllcers
from Philadelphia conducted the cere- -
monv:

Ornnd Worthy Patriarch Roland SI.
' Kavcnson, Grand Scribe Sirs. Fannie O.

Mount, Grand Chaplain Edward Hum-
mel, Grand Conductor Slathew Galla-
gher, Past Grand Worthy Patriarch
Thomas C. Jones, Past Grand Worthy
Patriarch G. W. Turner, Past Grand
WQytjiy Associate Giles SlacCauley.PastWy Patriarchs Sisters Lillian Tur-
ner and Lottie Montgomery, Charles
Mcekert, Past Grand Worthy Associate
John SI. Edwards, of this city.

During the afternoon session the In-

stallation of a number of past worthy
patriots ocurred. They were SIlss Es-
ther Pennlck, of Williams division, No.
til, of Archbald; Joshua Elias, Thomas
Ellas, William 15. Davis and Garfield
Jones, of nipple division, No. 43, of
West Scran ton.

The session was held under tho aus-
pices of the various divisions of Lacka-
wanna county. Tho next quarterly
meeting will bo held at Homestead, on
Wednesday, July 23, and tho annual
session will be held at Philadelphia on
Oct. 22, when the grand officers will
bo elected.

A Tublic meeting was held last even-
ing in the First Welsh Baptist church,
which was largely attended, and par-
ticipated in by tho visitors. Past
Grand Worthy Associate John SI. Ed-
wards was chairman and made brief in-

troductory remarks.
Addresses along tho line of temper-

ance work were also made by Grand
Worthy Patriarch Roland SI. Evans,
Tast Grand Worthy Patriarch Thomas

The Best Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tdr,
for Sals by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.

congregational

There is but One Complete Silk Stock
Scranton, It's Here Your Service

Spring Warehouse,
the the

,

Annual Spring Sale

Of Black and Fancy Silks
been find the

than however, we
the bargain array guaranteed ever

Northeastern Pennsylvania corresponding

Crisp Facts for
Shrewd Buyers

4 Remarkable Values
in Fancy Silks

Taffeta Cords, splendid as-
sortment or colors und effects. Will

charming
Worth 65c. Sule price,

45c.
Stripe Taffetas, In

rompadour and Lace effects. A
effective silk at a. moderate

cost. Worth See.

59c.
Fancy Stripe Silks,

worth less than $1,00 the yard, and
nil desirable styles for present
wear. Tho sale price,

75c.
Sutln-flnls- h Foulurds.embrac-,lh- s

exceptionally lino of new
colors and effects, Tho best 83c, value

know for

67c.
Popular Plain Weave
Colored Silks, Cloaks

extra heavy, bright finish
Taffeta Silks, In all tho shades most
Fought for this season, as well as cream
and white. These beautiful silks are
not loaded with wool or any other for-
eign substanco, Wo guaiunteo
'nbsolutely pure nnd guarantee

also In tho most positive terms.
They're worth 75c. tho yard. Sale price,

57c.
Moire Silks for Jackets

etc. They (lrst
call just now In fashion's realm, and
our lino of cqlors, lUaeks or
leaves nothing to desired. . It is
complete,

Evans and Past Grand Worthy
Patriarch George W. Turner, nil of
Philadelphia.

The singing was led
by Organizer Gomer D. Reese, who
Bang a solo. The Loyal Crusaders.cotn-pose- d

children, rendered a pleasing
selection. Other features of tho enter-
tainment were a recitation bv Miss
Pennlck, of Williams division, No. 61,

Archbald; solos by Thomas Ellas,
of Ripple division; Stlss Olwcn How-
ell, of Emblem division, No. 57, of

and Gomer Lewis, nipple divi-

sion. William Davis, of Ripple division,
also recited, and tho meeting closed
with an of speeches by a
number 'of those present.

A temperance meeting was also held
lust evening In the Bellevue Welsh lo

Methodist church, at which a
and literary programme was

rendered, Congregational singing was
enjoyed, and an address was made by
the chairman. Sirs. William Dagger
read nn Interesting paper, and solos
were rendered by Hisses Annie Jones
and lleatrlce Morgan,

Their Wedding.
Fifty years ago yesterday Sir. and

Sirs. John Kries, of 315 South Ninth
street, were united In marriage in
Wurtsfleld. Germany, by tho Rev. John
Hand, St. church, and yester-
day morning they were by
the Rev. F. A. Flicker, at St. John's
German Catholic South Slain
avenue and Luzerne street, In the pres-
ence of their six children, twenty-eig- ht

grandchildren and two great grandchll-dro- n.

in at
silk selling is no little matter at the Globe

present marks one of busiest seasons on record. That's
why the

Has so long delayed. We could not time to get at
details. Better late never, and todav present
to public the choicest of silks
offered in at figures.
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Following the second marriage cere-- .
mony, the aged couple, their relatives
and friends repaired to the family homo
on South Ninth street, where they spent
the day and evening in feasting and
enjoyment. Sir. and Mrs. Kries were
kept busy all day long receiving the
congratulations and well wishes of
their friends nnd neighbors, who called
on them In largo numbers,

The couple came to America In IS.",
during the panic, and existing condi-
tions wore such at that time that Sir.
Kries found much difllculty in securing
employment. Only live buildings were
then located on what is now Lackawan-
na avenue, one of which, he says, was
a "soup house" on the present site of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern passenger station. The others were
the German Drug store, the Wyoming
house, the Towksbury house and Col
onel Scranton's residence.

Sir. Kries found employment at Rob-
inson's tannery in Wayne county,
whore he worked for two years for lit-
tle or no wages, and only received in
return food and clothing and shelter.
Today he Is 76 years of age, and his
wife Is 70, and neither of them look
to be over 50. Both are well preserved,
and he attributes his longevity to his
abstemious habits, having refrained
from the use of tobacco and liquor
nearly all his life.

He is a carpenter and cabinet maker
by trade, and helped to build the pres-
ent Bellevue breaker, and spent twenty-si- x

years In the employ of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany. At the age of 60 years, he re
tired, and has since lived on his income
from rentals. When The Tribune cor- -

The Reduced
Price List

Which appears below is worthy of
more than passing attention. The fig-
ures quoted are guaranteed, and therange is so extensive as to Jill the bill
in every particular.

Black Taffeta Silks
of Guaranteed Quality

Silks, worth 45c, for oJC
Silks, worth 68c, for 45c
Silks, worth 68c, for 55c
Silks, worth 85c, for C5c
Silks, worth 86c, for 69o

ch Silks, worth $1.00. for 75c
Silks, worth 85c. for 67c
Silks, worth $1.23, for 95o
Silks, worth $1.35, for $1.00
Silks, worth $1.50, for 1.19
Silks, worth $1.75, for 1.23
Silks, worth $1.50, for 1,19
Silks, worth $1.75. for 1.43
Silks, worth $2.23. for 1,69

Peau De Sole Weaves
of Exquisite Texture

Silks, worth Sue, for 6Sc
Silks, worth $1,00, for 790

ch Silks, worth $1.25, for 93o
Silks, worth $1,50, for $1,19
Silks, worth $1.75, for 1,39
Silks, worth $2.25, for 1,09
Silks, worth $1.25, for 930
Silks, worth $2,25, for 1,83

Fine Satin Ducjiess
Silks, worth 69c, for r.3o
Silks, worth 85c. coo
Silks, worth $1,25, fir 93o
tiilks, worth $1,03, for $1,23

Remember
All of the above Silks arc warrantedto wear perfectly, in manufacture,they are (lawless, und every yard Is ofpure dye,

Globe Warehouse
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Suits
White Goods

Eton Jackets c3fffltfjH$ $CW
Shopping yL News

Women's and Misses'
Eton Suits at $6.75- -

Made from Melton and Homespun Cloths, blue,
tan, medium and dark grey and black, new PAiglon col-

lar, trimmed with three rows of satin, skirt trimmed to
match jacket, full flounce, percalint lining. Every suit

' in this purchase made and finished by expert workmen
and not an everyday occurrence to see fcjfC 7C
such a value priced at this price Vptf JO

Tailor-Had- e Suits at
$10.00 and $12.50

Values unusually low-pric- ed for this season of year

Our $10.00 Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Are made from Basket Weave Cloth. Jacket nicely

made in Eton Stvle. two rows of narrow sarin hands, in
scroll design. Roman silk lining, skirt trimmed like jack- - ?
pr. with rippn orfirlinirpn' flnnnrp linpH with omnH rm-ilit-

near silk. An offering that will not be wise on your
part to miss, providing you're in the market for a suit
of this kind.

A $10.00 Bill Will Buy One.

Our $12.50 Tailor-Mad- e Suits
This suit is made from Blind Pebble Cheviot,

double-breast- ed style, several rows of stitching, jacket
lined with taffeta silk, skirt lined with near silk, gradu-
ated flounce, a perfect fitting garment,
considered good value at $15.00. Our & EA
price this week .-- w A0J

For $3.90 ,a Broadcloth Eton Jacket, blue, black
and castor, made in splendid manner, trimmed with
satin bands and a value worth $5.00. '! Q(
This week buy them at'. PO.

respondent called on Mr. Kries on Mon-
day he was busily engaged at work in
tho garden, surrounded by members of
his family.

Seven children were born to this
couple, six of whom arc now living.
They are Mrs. John Smith, of 313 South
Ninth street;, Mrs. August Albert, of
811 South Washington avenue: AVil-Ha- m

Kries, of Philadelphia; August
Kries, of Camden, N. J.; Louis Kries,
of Dover, N. J., and Mrs. John Sher-
man, of 317 South Ninth street. Their
twenty-eig- ht grandchildren were all
present yesterday, and the two great
grandchildren are those of Matthew
Flush, of Hampton street, aged 3 years
and 1 year.

The members of this interesting fam-
ily who were present at the reunion
yesterday, and who helped celebrate
the golden wedding anniversary were
tho following: Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith and children, Lena, Mathilda,
Anna, William, Gus and Louis; Mr.
and Mrs. Fleisch and children, William,
Anna, Tlllie, Gus and Mattle; Mr. and
Mm, August Albert and children, Jo-
seph and Addie; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kries and children, John and
Frank; Mr. and Mrs, August Kries and
children, Mamie and Leo, of Camden,
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kiies and
children, Lizzie, Fred, Albert, Joseph,
Andrew nnd Robert, of Dover, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman and chil-
dren, Rosle, William and Fannie; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ludwig und two great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ki-1p- s were the recip-
ients of many presents from their rela-
tives and friends, and entered heartily
into the enjoyment of the event. It
was one long to be remembered by all
the members of the family who were
In attendance.

Concert This Evening',
The following programme has been

arranged by Mrs. L. C. Armbrust for
the concert In the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church this evening:
Omtuio lllble School Oicheatra

fiejigc Wutii, Leader.
Soprano Solo, "Flower Song" from Faust,

OoiuioJ
Mi Ljdia Siller.

Iti'cilJtlon, "The Soul or tho Violin,"
Miss ItMle Slotc

llaritono Solo, "Tho Childien'o Thanksgiving, "
'i'lehaino

D. W, Davis.
Contralto Solo

(a) "O Let MbIiI Speak of Sic". ,. .Chadwkk
lli) ".Sweetheart 'lliy Lips Arc Touched

with Flame" Chicl.vicl;
(c) "A Hose Tabic" O. II. ll.lwli--

Miss V.U. van Dcivoort,
I'AHT SIXOM),

Oidicstra Selection fiom "Malil Mailan,"
lllblc School OldlCatN

Tenor Solo
(a) " 'Twas but a Dream",,,, Louise TunUon
(h) "1'or Us", (,'coibo Dudley Martin

Alfrtil Woolcr.
Contullo Solo, "oluce I'lrst I Met Thee,"

KculicrMUii
MiH r.Ui ami Denooit.

llasg Solo, "A Cavalier Sjui;",,,,rrancca Allitaoii
William Itohcrts.

Duet, "Tho IMuiliJiitlm,"
Mlstci Sailer und van Dervoort

Maiili, 1'Iinlc ,,,, Orchestra
Aitompaiilets Jlit. rieicc I'dloud, Mh. D. IS.

Tlionui,
Miss r.lsa van Pervoort Is the con-

tralto soloist of tho Washington Avo-nu- e

JJapllst church, of Brooklyn, Jf.
V., which Is one of the most fashionable
churches In tho metropolis.

May Get a Silk Mill,
G. W. Lower, of Avoca, representing

W. H. Ashley, silk manufacturer, of
Hackettstown, N. J., had a conference
last night with President C. K. Daniels,
Bobert J. Williams, B. Q. Morgari, Hon.
John R. Fair, Haydn I2vans, William
Farrell and T, Fellows Mason, of the
West Side board of trade, regarding a
proposition to locute a branch of tho
Ashley silk mills in West Scranton,

.

Another conference will be held next
Monday night, when Mr. Ashli-- y will
be present in person. He has mills at
Hackettstown, Phlllipsburg and Avocn,
and is desirous of putting up another
mill, It is likely he will locate the new
mill in West Scranton.

Little Child Injured.
Sturgess, the son of Dr.

and Mrs, B. S. Sutton, of North Main
avenue, hud a narrow escape from
strangulation yesterday, in a most pe-

culiar manner. In company with a
number of other children the little fel-

low was playing in a carriage near Ira.
T. Brown's barn in Wymb's court, when
the top of the buggy fell, catching the
child's head In the bows'.

The boy was rendered unconscious,
and at first it was thought he had been
strangled. Ho was carried to Jenkins'
drug store, where Dr. A, A. Reynolds
and Dr. J. J. Carroll examined him.
Fortunately he was not seriously in-
jured, and was resting easily last night.
The news of the accident caused a great
commotion, and the report was circu-
lated that the boy was dead.

Counter Suit Instituted.
David H. Thomas and son, David J.,

of 1132 Eynon street, who caused the
arrest of T, M. Vincent, of 136 Chestnut
street, on Tuesday evening, before Al-

derman Kellow, on the charge of as-

sault and battery, were themselves ar-
rested yesterday at the Instance of
Vincent, who had them arraigned on
the charge of trespass and assault. The
case grew out of an altercation the men
had on Tuesday near Vincent's home,
when the Thomases were assaulted by
Vincent.

After hearing the evidence, the al-

derman required the defendants to fur-
nish $200 ball each for their appearance
at uourt.

Entertainment and Social.
A large assmblage attended the en-

tertainment and social held In Blears'
hall last evening, under the auspices of
the Ladles' auxiliary to Division No. 4,
of the Ancient Order of Hlbei-nians-. T.
1'. McHnle, president of Division No. 1,
acted as chairman and made a short
address.

The programme Included a piano se-

lection by Miss Molllo Jordan, selec-
tions by the A. O. H. chorus choir, so-
prano solos by Miss L. Dempsey, tenor
solos by John Shaughnessy and James
McHugh, violin and piano selections by
Sadie Arthurs and Frank McHale, song
and dance by Walsh and Murphy, and
solos by Rose Arigonl and Haydcn
Richards,

A dance was afterwards enjoyed, to
music furnished by Prof, Andrew
Hayes,

Orange Social Programme,
The following programme has been

arranged for the orange social to no
held tit tho Flibt Baptist church to-

morrow evening, under tho auspices of
Class No. 4 of the Sunday School;
Piano Polo , ,,,.,,,Caifleld Davit
Duct, Mm, llaudolph Jones and Ml.s ituth Ucdjco
HcclUtion ,,,..., Ml.s llcssle Slote
.Solo, ....Mljd ClurlotlQ Llovd, of llalllmoro
Violin Solo .,.,,,,.,. ,, Mr, Sweet
Tenor Solo ,,,..CIlftoii Phelps, of New Voik
Itecltaticn ,,,,.,.,,, ,,..., Mia lleIs Slote
Contralto Bola , ,,, , , ,.MIsd I,lod
Drill ,.., , Sixteen Girls and Hoys
Solo ,,.,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ..Mrs, llandolph Jama
Plana Duct.MUses, Alice Willfdim und Claia Held

AcconinauUt Mis. 11. G, Deddo., 51 bs Clara
ma.

Refreshments will be on sale at the
close of the netertalnment.

EVENTS OP THIS EVENING,

Mr. and Mia. Itowland D. Thomas, of North
Iljile 1'u 1; avenue, will celebrate their silver
wedding nmilvcisaiy,

Tlw Itallroad auxiliary of the S'mpson Methc.

Wash
Lawns

27 inches wide. A line of unusual attractiveness
for the price. Coloring and patterns this season's Srlatest ideas. Priced at "

Dimities
Choice patterns. Firm in weave. Good

value. Large quantity to select from

flousselines
Leading shades. A fabric worth your attention.

Light in weight and constructed in beautiful
spot and stripe effects. Priced at

Pitt ST POllP
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Or Table Tennis the new indoor game that is all
the nge. Very entertaining display on Main Floor, near
booth.

Flower Seeds
Garden Seeds

All new seeds, all varieties

Foulard Silks

"Tfsjrlffff

Goods.

All our $1.00 a yard Foulard Silks, this season's
latest ideas in designs and colorings. Some beautiful
fabrics and well worth the regular price, but for Today,
Friday and Saturday, choose from lot on centre table in
Dress Goods Department, at the unheard of
price this season, at yard '. U7V

disl KpUiopal churili will scne. a tlam chowder
supper In the church.

The Wahneta Dancing is ill inert in MeaiV
hall.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Hoy. ,1ohn f!. Evans, of Xapoli, JC. Y., is the
Kiie- -t of his nl'lcr, Mrs. John T. Uecte, of We- -t

Lorut street.
The Ancient Order of Foresters of the World

uill conduct an oxcuition to Mountain P.iik en
Saturday, June 'JS.

Mift, Kdilli Annie Mjj, of Luzerne is
rc(oeriujf from nn indisposition.

Ml- -. K.ui P. .i1ih, of Xoith Hj ilc Pa ik dv
nuc, is lepoitcd to be seiiou-,- ' ill.

Announcement his been made of the mintage
of MNs Kmily William, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Williams, of l'Jt), Kjrwn (.(reel, nnd
Mr. Frank V. Carlton, of MruuiMniiir, at the
homo of tho latlcr's jiartnts, on April in.

Mrs. William 11 Thomas of Tenth Mrcel, lias
been taken to the Mo-c- -. Ta.ilor wheie
the is being treated for appendicitis.

MK-- . Mabel Puller, of kifi.velte Mieet, was
an cnjn,ablc surmise paity by her friends

on Monday evening.- -

All enjo,iblo niehl was held lait evening at
the homo of Mi-- d Sarah Kcce, on West Locust
street.

(icoige Melncker held tliket Xo. 24), which
won the umbrella chanced oft by the Colon'al
tluh. George Martli, of North Hcbeecn avenue,
won the piiro for selling the mot tiiUets.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Hall, of Xoitb Main avenue,
spint ycstcrcliy In llloomobuig.

Itev. W. If. Crawford is visiting his patents
on North 11 do Paik avenue.

Mis. ltobcrt Walkir, of Division street, is ill at
licr home.

A oung son of Thomas Sainpcls, aged 15 yeais,
residing near the Pne, was injured about the
legs by being biirecil between the cais in the
Anhbald mire jestciday afternoon.

A benefit concert will be held in tho Tabernacle
Congregational church on Juno d, to aid Ciradoc
Jones, of Lucrne stieet, who is u. suflirer from
rheumatism, lloma talent will supply the pro.
giamme. This young man's father was killed in
the mines last December.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Odd Eellows of the City Will Have
n Celebration in the Auditorium

on Sunday Other Notes.

The different Odd Fellow .lodges of
this city will, on Sunday next, in the
Auditorium, celebriite the eighty-thir- d

nnnlversary of their organization. It
is estimated that tho hull will be tilled
to Its capacity, us there are three lodges
In this section, with a membership
averaging about one hundred members
each,

The flure "IS19" and "1002," togeth-
er with the letters "I. O, U, F" will
be Illuminated over tho stage. The as-

sistance of tho North Scranton CJIpo

club has been secured to render tho
musical part of the programme, for the
afternoon, Tho following programme
has been arranged for the afternoon:
Address of Wclccinc Jiuljo A. A. Vob'ir,r
Opening Odo l.cdgo
Prajcl'..,., llcv. Lies, of P. M. Church
Selection .,,.., Ninth bcrauton Cllcc Club
Addict Di. II, P. V, Plciie, , D.

(If Piiin Annuo Ilaptl.t ChuMi.
Stleillou .,..,, Noitli huantoii (lleo t'lub
Aildre.1 Major IMw.ild V, Deans

CMng Odu Uo

Tio public Is Invited to attend, Chair-
man J. K. Smith, of tho committee of
arrangements, wishes all members of
the committee on arrangements t,p meet
this evening In the Republican club
looms on West Market stieet.

tynch-Mora- n Wedding.
Mss Maine Moian. of Putnam street,

and Michael J, Lynch, of Margaret
avenue, we're united In the holy bonds
of matrimony, yesterday morning In
the Holy Rosary church. Tho nuir-rluB- o

ceremony was followed by a
nuptial nuibs, celebrated by Rev.
James Lynch, of Honesdule, a brother
of the groom. The bridal party en-

tered the chruch to the strains of

8c

50c
A

and

for 5c in basement.

Mendelssohn's wedding march, played
by Miss Llbbie Neary.

The bride was attended by Mis-'- s

Mary cotnerford, of Wayne avenue,
while Joseph Sterward acted as best
man. The bride und her attendant
were both attired in gowns of white
mulle, over satin, trimmed with lace.
At the offertory of the mass, Mrs.
John Lynch, sister-in-la- w of tho groom
rendered "Ave Marin." Duets were
sung by Mrs. Lynch nnd Miss- Margaret
Thornton. After the wedding cere-

monies, the bridal party repaired to
the bride's homo on Putnam street
where a wedding breakfast was serv-

ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch left yestculay
afternoon for tin extended wedding
tour to New York and Boston, and
upon their return they will take up
their residence on Putnam street,

McCarty-McDermo- tt.

A pretty wedding was solemnized in
the Holy Rosary church yesterday
afternoon, when Miss Maine McDer-mot- t,

of Margaret avenue and Thomas
McCarty, of Market street, two popu-

lar young people, were made man and
wife.

Tho marriage ceremony was per-

former by the Rev. J. V. Moylan. The
bridal party were driven to the bride's
home where a wedding supper was
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarty left on in
extended wedding tour und upon their
return home will take up their resi-

dence in this part of tho city.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mrs. George W. Davis, of Noitli Miin avenue,
and Mbri lllancbc ilalblead, of Oak stieet, ipeut
Tuesday cveniiw in Wilkes-llarre- .

Master Floyd Lewis, of llvroon street, Is seri-

ously ill.
The work of' rolling Last Maiket street In readi-

ngs for the laying of the block stone ! I.igun
.vestcrday. The old sewer which run.s along Hast

Market street caved joalcrday when the lollcr
went over it.

The Sunday school of the Welsh Congregational
church of West Maiket stieet is hard at woik on

their elaborate picductlon of tho cant ita. "Ijueiii
Ksther," which will be presented in tho near
future. The cantata Is in five nits and there me
6lty people In the cast. The affair is under the
direction of David P. Lewis, assisted by Mlsi
Hannah Williams and David J. Jones.

Willi im Jones, r.f Willow-- stieet, who had bis
two ringers blown off at Slotrs mines omo time
ago, N rapidly lecoverlug.

Michael J. Kelley has issued a thallenso to
Otto Moul to shoot a plccou match and lui set
April ifl, 1W2, at Horn's hotel on Putnam street,
as the time and place to bind the matih.

Superintendent and .Mrs, Thomas Patty, of
.Worn, are vUlting at the home of Mi. and
Mrs. Daniel I'llce, of Spring street,

Sir. and Mis, S. SI. Coison, of North 51 tin ave.
nuc, have returned fiom a vl4t with her mplhet,
Mis. A. A. Cunningham, of Peckvllle.

Saturday afternoon and nUlit, tho famous Kel.
ley trio will produce a comedy drum i in thieo
ac'ls entitled, "Hotel Upside Down," at the
auditorium.

One of the wagons of William Cluppell's store
di hen by Valentine llntley, was stiucl; by u

stieet car jestculuy morning on JIalu awime,
between Oak ami I'utnim stieels. The w.uon
was badly damaged but the dilvcv ucipcd with-
out Injuiy,

GREEN RIDGE,

Mr, and Mis. II, licU, o Chaiy stmt, cm
teitalnul a number of ouug pconle ut ilielr
homo list eunlng in I onor of their ilati'ihri,
Olive's bl alula j, Dining ilui evening the uc,is
did the take walk, Mi Olive (icU and Itusiell
William taking the cuke. The giuni woio;
Missis Nillle C'logen, (Utile Caspei, f.uuio ivy-de-

Ivorda Klought, Loul.e IL'tZj Hard Ceu,
Mlldrtd llaibor, Maiy lluck, '(Ir.ue Ciegon, binle
and Doia Klought and Hannah llummloi, and
Musrs. priil (luz, Caper and Theodore Kloutfit,
Will bidder, Itusscll Williauu, llciliaml Claik.
Cl)de Uould, 1'iank Cullhau and Henry Van
Uirgen.

liaitram and i'red Smith, sous of Mr, and Mrs.
P. I. Smith, of firein Itldge stieet, aie home
f i om Ml. Hi'iuicn school.

Ira llaiiouclllV Is btng Uangeiou,ly 1U at 111.

home, Jill) fiaidner 'avenue.
Mlsa Morgan, of llreakcr street, is able to Le

Rugs
Art Squares
Wash Goods

Every day now is one of
preparation in many homes
in Scranton. Moving days,
housecleaning days, always
need some special wants.

A new Rug or Art Square,
possibly the kind we shall
offer for the next three days
at reduced prices will interest
you.

Best Wilton, extra high
grade, Oriental and Persian
designs. Size qxn feet
$35.00 Rug for

$32.50
Best Wilton Rug, size 8-3- X

10-- 6, patterns very much like
above, delicate designs, color-
ings beautifully blended. Reg-

ular $30.00 Rug for

$27.00
Tapestry Rug, size 9x12.
good value. A rug that

will give hard service. Priced
$13.00. Now

$10.00
Extra heavy grade Smyrna

Rugs,- - size 9x12, all wool,
good values, high sile ifabric
worth $25.00. Priced for this
occasion

$18.50
Art Squares

All wool ingrain ; these Art
Squares -- will surprise ' you
when you see them.

$10,00 kind $7.50
9x9 ft, o.y

$8,00 kind 90.UU
$6,00 kind $4.00

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
M. WHS. Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DUFFY, Business Manager.

Friday Night, Kiliirday Matinee and Night."
A Play of Deep Heart Interest.

Mi
A btrong Company Headed by

Mr. Edwin Mordant
Prices livening, M), 7.ic. nnd $1,00.

Matinee Prices Kn tiro lower floor, OQe;
entire bahony, 2.V, Children to any pait of
theater, 3e.

Seats now-- ready.

Academy of flusic
U. R1SIS, Lessee. A. J. Duffy, Managtr.
Last Tin ee Nights Matinee Way and Saturday,

J. K EMMET-GILSO- N LOTTIE,
In the Sensational Comcdv Drama,

THE OUTPOST'
Direction cf llmlig & Reamon.

rricos 15, 23, 35 and 60e; m'atlnces, 15 and 2.rie.

ALL Ni:.T WIX'K.
Opening with j. Special Monday Matinee,

Gbas. Lsyboui'ne, Emma Banting
and Company, Presenting a repertoire of it

Siicte&M.
Prices 10, 20 and 30c; matinee, 10 and 20c.

STAR THEATRE
Al.F. O. IIEniilNOTON, Manager.

Thursday, Priday and Saturday,
APItlL 21, 25 AND 20.

'"VICTORIA BURLESQUERSP
ZIATI.NKK EVKUY DAY.

out again after several weeks' illness from in.
llainmatory iheum itism,

OBITUARY.

CHARLES II. POTTER, of Waverly.
P., died at the homo of his sister Mrs.
Georgo W. Uarton, at Clark's Green
on Saturday, April l. Deceased was
born ut Warwick, R. T Nov, 14, 1831.
He was brought to Pennsylvania by
his parents when a child and has slnco
resided at Waverly with the exception
of ono and one-ha- lf years, Ho wa1,
united In marriage with Pelona G.
Stone, Aug. II, JS50, who died Nov, tl,
1SS1. One son was born to them, Pa
ver Ij. and he also was taken before
his father: dylns on Feb, 11, 1SSI, at tho
age of 15 years. Mr. Potter wus a man
of mi excellent Christian character
who many kind traits made him
every wiete respected. Funeral ser-
vices wore held at the Free Methodist
church of which deceased was a mem-
ber, ut Waverly, Tuesday at 11 a. m. -

MRS. WILLIAM ANDERSON, a
highly respected resident of Waynu
avenue, pubsed away yesterday morn-
ing after a week's Illness with typhoid
pneumonia, Mrs, Anderson was "I
yeais of nge and an old icsUlent of
North Scranton. The funeiMl will be
held Friday at 2 o'clock from the
home.

MISS MARY E. ROLAND, aged
sixty-nin- e yeuis died lust evening ut
U o'clock, at her home, 1510 Cupouse
avenue, The funeral will probably
take pluce Friday but this had not
been definitely settled last night. In-

terment Is to be made In Michigan.

s- -

V


